2020 Preliminary Budget
Capital and Operations

The Port of Woodland has prepared the following proposed preliminary budget informa on for the Port of
Woodland Commission. The Commission’s eﬀort is to engage the public and provide a transparent
budge ng process. This is key to communica ng with the Port District good stewardship and leadership
towards their mission “To support job crea on through economic growth and recrea onal opportuni es in a
diverse array of businesses, industries, and services that enhance the District.”

The Port of Woodland set the 2020 Budget Calendar at the August 1, 2019 regular mee ng. The Commission
may, at their discre on, add addi onal workshops for their discussion of the Opera ons Budget and/or the
Capital Budget. The Port of Woodland Commission is required to hold one public hearing for the preliminary
budget but encourages the public to provide comments and ques ons to the Port Execu ve Director during
Port business hours of 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday through Friday or at any Port Commission mee ng. Please
be advised that the following calendar has altera ons from the established mee ng dates of the ﬁrst
Thursday at 3 P.M. and 3rd Thursday at 5 P.M. due to scheduling conﬂicts.

2020 Budget Calendar
September 10 at 8:30 AM– Budget Workshop
October 17 at 3 PM– Preliminary Budget Hearing
November 19 at 3 PM– Final Budget for Approval
November 30, 2019– Final Budget and Resolu ons recorded with Cowlitz County

Budget informa on will be posted online at www.portofwoodland.com under Port Business and hard copies
available at the Port Oﬃce Monday through Friday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. (closed 12 to 1 P.M.). The Port is located
at 1608 Guild Road, Woodland, WA. For an email version of the budget, please contact
jkeene@portofwoodland.com.

Commission President, Paul Cline
pcline@portofwoodland.com
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Commission Secretary, Dale Boon
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Port of Woodland general budget is broken into two categories: Opera ons and Capital. Opera ons refers to the
day‐to‐day opera ons of the Port of Woodland to maintain current proper es and projects. Capital refers to incoming
and poten al projects and planning development on the horizon for the Port.

The Execu ve Director prepares the Opera ons Budget for the Commission. This budget takes into account all
revenues from land and building leases, contracts, and other revenues an cipated for the upcoming year. It also takes
into account all expenses, from the opera on and maintenance of Port buildings and proper es, staﬀ and
compensa on, as well as contracts.

The Port Commission determines the Capital Projects as part of the Comprehensive Scheme of Harbor Improvements,
the overall planning document for the Port that is developed and approved every six years. The Port Commission
examines current projects and planning developments and determines the projected course of ac on over several
years. Projects may be dictated by several factors including the economy, need of project, cost of project, and capacity
of the Port to take on the project and/or debt. The Port Commission has determined that the millage rate (tax rate)
will be set to the need of the Port for Capital Projects and Debt Payments. Per Resolu on 456 approved in July 2018,
the Commission will assess the millage rate based on two factors– capital projects and debts.

The Port Commission will be taking on several large projects that are detailed in the preliminary capital budget. The
Commission will use the funding as matching funds for federal and state grants, loans and bonds needed to
accomplish the goals of the Port– of crea ng industrial jobs in the Port District. The Commission took into
considera on many factors and
impacts to the residents within the
Port District. This is an aggressive
capital project list with ﬁve signiﬁcant
projects occurring at ﬁve Port
proper es and within the district.

This graph illustrates the use of
funding opportuni es for these
projects that largely depends on
grants and loans. U lizing exis ng
local, regional, state and federal
funding programs to bring taxpayer
funds back to Woodland is key for success. By u lizing these exis ng taxpayer dollars for Woodland will posi vely
impact the Port District by reducing the need for signiﬁcant tax increases to accomplish these project goals.
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INTRODUCTION
First and foremost is the planning and development of Aus n Point and Mar n Bar. These projects will look at the
balance of industrial development, public access, and mi ga on for poten al environmental impacts. Second, is the
development and construc on of both Centennial and Rose Way Industrial Parks. This nearly $8 million infrastructure
and building construc on is the ﬁrst of several phases to be undertaken at the Port that will encourage business and
job crea on. Finally, the Port will be moving further with their dark ﬁber construc on between the Woodland city
limits up to Cougar. This project will provide open access to providers to lease ﬁber strands and increase speeds and
market op ons for consumers.

Overall, the 2020 opera ons budget outlook is maintained from the budget of 2019. General opera ons revenue has
several line items with ground leases pending development at Centennial Industrial Park (formerly iden ﬁed as Guild
II) . Pending the construc on of Orchard Way, these lots will be pending leases as well as poten al acquisi on. The
Port is one‐hundred percent occupied
over the last four years. Demand for
building leases con nue to drive the
need for space as there is a signiﬁcant
lack of industrial leasing space
available in Woodland. The Port does
not have oﬃce or retail/commercial
leases in its inventory.

In 2019, the Port acquired the DNR
Kuhnis Road property for future
industrial rail connect and
development. This is outlined in the
capital budget but will be available for
lease or possible hay maintenance annually pending development and construc on. This will require a new lease for
the agricultural ground or adver sement of hay contracts. Sand sales will be diverted to capital along with
expenditures as it is diﬃcult (at this me) to es mate dredge material balance for 2020 with an on‐going contract for
removal of material. It is not an cipated for addi onal placement of material by the U.S. Corps of Engineers in 2020,
but that is subject to change.

A substan al por on of the Port opera ons u lizes revenues generated by our tenants rather than property taxes.
This is a key factor of how the Port determines the necessity of collec ng taxes. Though all funds the Port receives are
in essence tax‐payer dollars, it is key that the investments made by the taxpayers in capital development like those at
Down River Drive and Schurman Way Industrial Parks receive a strong return on investment and sustain themselves
over me.
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GENERAL REVENUES
Land Leases
The Port owns over 600 acres of industrial land a signiﬁcant increase
from 2018 due to the acquisi on of 153.3 acres referred as the
Kuhnis Road property. Much of the Port land is undeveloped
especially Columbia River proper es. Mar n Bar North is currently
being marketed for industrial lease. Mar n Bar South will remain a
sand disposal site un l volume requirements are met, then will be
removed for development purposes.

Revenue Source Revenue Income
Land Leases

$193,001.23

Building Leases

$545,321.84

Opera ons
Centennial Industrial Park will operate as a ground lease, lease‐to‐
purchase, or purchase sale for industrial development. There are eight
lots available ranging in size and capacity. The Port will be taking on
Hay Maintenance
two construc on projects to prepare these sites for lease/sale
iden ﬁed in the capital budget. Howard Way construc on will prepare
lots 3‐6 and Orchard Way will prepare 1, 2, 7 ‐8.
Other

$45,000

$2,200

$92,095.85

Building Leases
Building lease rates were implemented in 2019 a er comple ng a rate study in 2018 and increasing the rate to match
market demands. Most of the Down River Drive leases came to term in 2019 and upcoming 2020 for renewal. Revenue
generated from the leases goes to building maintenance and general port opera ons. For 2020, the development of
Rose Way Industrial Park for a total of six buildings is iden ﬁed. The Port an cipates construc ng one of the six
buildings in the capital budget.

Other
Other revenue is outside sources of income including mber sales, rail car fees from the Schurman Way Spur, restroom
income from Cowlitz County to maintain the Cougar facility, and any proceeds from surplus sales, except for land sales
which are currently invested for further capital projects that will generate revenue in the future. Leasehold tax is paid to
Washington State as property tax of 12.84% and iden ﬁed as a passthrough.

Hay Maintenance
Port proper es within the Woodland City limits that are not developed are currently maintained through hay contracts.
The Port changed its business plan in 2019 and surplussed the Schurman Way proper es. Hay contracts would be
subject to any sale of the proper es. In addi on, the development of Centennial Industrial Park may alter the contract
for the 13 acres. For 2020, only two proper es are iden ﬁed for hay maintenance contracts.
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THREE‐YEAR BUDGET COMPARISON OF REVENUES
In 2019, the Port Commission determined the current business model of the Port was not eﬀec ve in mee ng the
demands of business to grow the Port District’s economy. The commission expanded their abili es to enable job growth
through a variety of property management tools through amending their Comprehensive Plan. The Port determined it
was best to provide for industrial ground leases, not including marine proper es, for lease as well as for sale. This was
developed, reviewed and approved in the spring of 2019.

The Port is also in a development period, meaning Port resources are focused on capital projects and planning that will,
in the next few years, generate more revenue for the Port District that will be put back into produc on for further
development. The capital project list for 2020 is aggressive but necessary to con nue to grow the industrial sector of the
District. These businesses provide addi onal revenue to our school district, city and county governments to invest back
into upgrading and maintaining infrastructure. The jobs created provide family wage opportuni es locally, improving the
economic health in our community.

The Port has investment funds from proceeds of property sales at Pekin Road in 2016 into me investments. These
investments provide interest revenue to the Port. These addi onal other revenues as well as WA mber proceeds from
Department of Natural Resources provide income to the Port. The Port operates and maintains the Cougar rest room
and receives funds from Cowlitz County on its opera ons.
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GENERAL EXPENDITURES
Expenditures will overall, remain ﬂat for 2020 given the focus of the Port being on capital projects and planning for
future revenue growth.

Salaries and beneﬁts are es mated to have slight increases with CPI, evalua ons and increases to health insurance
premiums for non‐exempt employees. The Port an cipates a Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA) in 2019 at a three (3)
percent rate. Current 12‐month average is 2.7 from the CPI Portland‐Sea le report. Health insurance and other
beneﬁts are likely to experience sharp increases overall in 2020.

Opera ons at the Port will reduce slightly given the comple on of legal with the acquisi on of the DNR Kuhnis Road
property. Opera on costs for HVAC, electrical, rollup doors, backﬂow and ﬁre tes ng as well as noxious weed spraying
at undeveloped sites may have increases in 2020 pending contractor costs. Es mates are based on 2019 costs.
Addi onal costs for maintaining Aus n Point and Mar n Bar public access areas have been included to the
maintenance budget. This would include addi onal garbage service, porta po es, and rocking and grading as well as
replacement signage and fence repairs.

Expenditures Source

Expenditure Cost

Salaries & Beneﬁts

$355,649.33

General Opera ons

$419,196.06

Other

$92,095.85
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CAPITAL INVESTMENTS
Capital Projects– The Port Commission has updated its
ﬁnancial forecast from 2020‐2039 given the numerous
projects and ﬁnancial demands that will be placed upon
the Port to move projects forward. The Port ﬁnances
capital projects based on revenue generated from
property taxes as well as outside funding opportuni es.
The Port has acquired new debt with the acquisi on of
the DNR Kuhnis Road property and paid oﬀ a loan for
$100,000 to the Cowlitz County Rural Development
Funds in 2019. The Port may consider addi onal debt
depending on addi onal funding resources as iden ﬁed
in the budget and the Comprehensive Scheme of Harbor
Improvements. Actual revenues and expenditures are
iden ﬁed in black text and projected proposed/poten al
revenues and expenditures are in red text.
Centennial Industrial Park (CIP) was formally iden ﬁed as Guild II but changed to be more marketable and reduce
confusion with the road and other industrial park. Centennial will provide lease, lease to purchase or land sale
opportuni es to companies interested in developing at the Port. There are a total of eight lots available. The
construc on of Howard Way roadway extension and comple on of improvements on Guild will provide several of the
lots u lity accessibility. The construc on of Orchard Way roadway will bisect Centennial lots, comple ng the
infrastructure development necessary to be market ready. Revenues form the site will go to the development of future
buildings at Rose Way Industrial Park.

Rose Way Industrial Park (RWIP) was formally Guild I and changed with the new road that will conceptually extend
further into the industrial area. This park will house a total of six port‐owned buildings ranging in size from 15,000 sf to
25,000 sf available for lease only. As part of its package to federal and state funders, this project will include the new
roadway, infrastructure in the park and one building.

Dark Fiber was halted with the change in funding resources at the state level from CERB to Public Works Trust Fund
and the Port awaits the requirements and language of the grant ability to complete ﬁnal engineering and construc on
of a main line from the city limits of Woodland through Cougar. The Port is working on a poten al partnership with the
Port of Ridgeﬁeld to loop those services back to the Clark County side and back to Interstate 5 to improve redundancy
and marketability from providers. Dark ﬁber has two lines items within the capital budget under revenue and
expenditure pending agreements and grant informa on.

Aus n Point will be further studied in 2020 at two loca ons for two beneﬁts. First, the Port will con nue its eﬀort from
2016 to examine the wetland and mi ga on areas of Aus n Point for further mi ga on value, habitat restora on and
public access. This eﬀort was halted due to the pending li ga on and land acquisi on issues. Second, the Port will
begin the eﬀort to determine rail accessibility into Kuhnis Road property from the main line examining everything from
soil issues, drainage, accessibility with road for farming equipment and habitat.

Mar n Bar Conceptual Industrial Site Plan was adver sed in 2019 for Request for Qualiﬁca ons to evaluate the costs
and necessary studies to develop the property for marine industrial use. The property has been owned by the Port for
decades for agricultural use and will now begin planning for industrial that requires environmental planning. The Port
plans to do this in phases.
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CAPITAL INVESTMENTS
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FINANCIAL FORECAST FOR CAPITAL INVESTMENT
Overall, the Port Commission has iden ﬁed the necessity in investments in long term projects. The Port has not
constructed a new building since 2008 due to the Great Recession and construc on costs. The Port has been 100%
occupied with a wai ng list going on four years. Inquiries to the Port range from 5 to 30 calls for building space per
month. The growth in Portland and Vancouver are signiﬁcantly impac ng industrial growth here in the Port District.
Exis ng tenants require more space, new companies are looking to relocate from out of state, and exis ng companies
are looking to create distribu on sites outside of Sea le and Portland Metro areas due to transporta on conges on.
Woodland’s rela vely close proximity to Portland Airport, its access to the BNSF mainline and being served by both UP
and BNSF, its access to Interstate 5 and the Columbia River are key to poten al clients.

The Port and the City have partnered on the feasibility of 460 acres of addi onal privately‐owned industrial land that
will be needed with expansion of poten al signiﬁcant residen al growth with the poten al of 1,500 addi onal homes.
Annexa ons that the City of Woodland has considered in 2019 and poten ally in 2020 will further impact the need for
industrial development to oﬀset the expansion costs of u li es and infrastructure needs of the growing community.
The need for further transporta on and stormwater drainage will be cri cal informa on for the Port and private
industrial land to be developed. The Port may partner with the City on transporta on plans if they so determine to
move forward with a Citywide transporta on plan.

The Port Commission and staﬀ developed a detailed ﬁnancial forecast given these improvements on Port Proper es
iden fying the millage rate to meet the long term needs of the Port. The Port Commission considered several rate
op ons and determined a ﬂat rate increase was best for the Port’s ﬁnancial forecast. The Port Commission will review
the forecast in ﬁve year increments and annual budget development to determine correc ons in forecas ng as
development occurs, overall assessed value increases, and value the millage rate accordingly. The Port es mates the
value to be at $0.24 per $1,000 of the Port District’s assessed value. Residents should note, as assessed values change,
the Commission will re‐evaluate the millage to ensure the rate needed is at the valua on of the 2020 forecast dollar
rate needed to ensure all debts and capital projects are ﬁnanced. Assessed values are provided to the Port
Commission by Cowlitz County prior to the budget development but a er the preliminary budget is workshopped.

The Port Commission will build reserves over a ﬁve‐year period to provide the funding to ﬁnance capital investments
for a period of 8‐10 years of the forecast debt (capital investments made via loans, grants, and bonds). In 2022, the
Port Commission will re‐evaluate the assessed value for 2023 budget. It is intended that the Port will have Rose Way
and Centennial industrial parks constructed and prepared within the ﬁve year period, with revenues to further
construct addi onal developments in the Port’s Comprehensive Scheme. Revenue bonds will assist in the construc on
of the buildings at Rose Way which are based on revenue from the building and not tax‐payer/millage rate ﬁnanced.
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